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dition to this, we bave the Sabbath spo-
ken of as an existing ordinance or insti-
tute previous to the command given from
Mount Sinai. In Ex. 16. 23., we rend :
IlAnd ho said unio them, This is that
wbieh tho Lord hath said," &c. If' the
Sabbath hiad neot been instituted before,
Low eould this language be justified ? lIt is
obvious that it existed previously,and God
makes provision to prescrve its sanetity
by working a miracl for the purpos2,
when the people must bave cither gather-
ed the manna as usual, or suffereâ from
the want of food. lIt i8 worthy of' re
mark, too, that the words of fthe coin-
mndment which applies to the Sabbath
are: "Remeniber the Sabbatli dav to
keep ifholy," &c, from which the infer-
ence is very fair and legifimate that the
day cxisted, as a sacrc& day, bofore ; and
the I4oly observance of it wvas made one
of the injunctions of the decalogue, in or-
der to guard ifs sanctity, and secure its
observance. " Remeinber th(-, Sabbath
day to, keep it ho1y'-tbo Sabbath, a day
flot unknown, a day familiar to thoir
minds: "Rcmemberthat day with wbieh
you are famijîjar, and keer, it holy." But
more than this, we cannet sec how the
comma nd respecting the Sabbath could
be inscrted in the moral iaw, if the Sab-
bath belonged only to a typical dispen-
sation, and was flot an ordinance proper
10 ail agescéf the world, te the turne pro-Viaus f0 the giv'ing of thec law on Mount
Sinai, and to ail time succeeding. llow
should it be inserted in thec moral law,
and why was if flot enjoined with the o-
ther commandments which were of a ce-
remonial or typical character merely ?-
It is truc that the Apostie reckons fthe
Sabbaths aniongst other days of a cere-
monial charactcr, in regard to wbich lie
admonisiies fthe Colossianà. lot no man
judge yen ;" for they -were a shadow of
things to corne, but the body wvas of
Christ. But while, if is to lie admittcd
that the Sabbath possessed a cercinonial
and typical nature, and in ifs eharacfer
as sucl was no longer ta be observed, it
iindoubtedly possessed a moral charac-
ter, whioh appears both from the place
whioh if occupies in the docalogue (or
moral law) id fren fthe Iang'uage res-
peting it in im n -a pag~e of'1cripture.
No day is called Gods d'av in the sense
that fthe Sabbath is: I f thou wilt turn
away thy foot fromn the Sabbatb, frora
doinig thine own pleasurb, on my holy
day," &c. Ho calls it lds Sabbath:
6thon hast profaned my Sabbaths:" "4they

3hall keep ty laws and hallow m.y 5ab.

baihs." lits chief character inideed was
as a day commemerative of the ivork of
creation: IlFor in 3ix days the Lo rd
made beaven and earth, the sea, and ai)
that in theni is, andl rrç'cd flic sevcuith
day: icherefore flic Lord blessed flic Sab-
bath day and haliowed it." And does
not that stanîp tlie institution with a uior-
ai character, applying to, onc ag:e cqually
ivith another ? But" the allusion cf iahe
Apostie niay bo, and imst likoely was, tu
the Sabbatlis of ivYeeh-., which wvere en-
tiroly of a ceremonial charactor, ani
wvere i ni no manner l)inding after i lie tinie
of' Christ: fhey wero but the shadoîv, the
body -%as of Christ; so that no argumnîct
can ho drawn froni the words of the A-
postie agalist tlie permanent obligation
of the Sabbat h day. The same argu-
ment wvhicli would prove the fourth coni-
mandinent te lic the grst institution and
,promulgation of the Sabbatli,-%vould prove
the other commnandnionts to have been
instituted on Sinai for the first time, an
absurdity not teo c ntertainod for a mo-
mont. The commandmen!s of the mor-
al law were binding froin the first, anal
are given in the shape of the Decalogue,
or ton commnandmentq. to invest &~m
with groater solemnity te man, and to
prosenf thein iii a condensed and autbo-
rifativo forin. The Ilthon shait" was
written before on the hear., and when
in the progress of ignorance and sin it
bocame se defaced as to bo hardl y trace-
able, it waas thon put on the tables of
stene, and copied into the re-vealed word
of Gad, where if stands an unerring guide
to duty, and an awful tostinaony against
ail who break God's law. lIt cannot hae
doubted, thon, thaf the S13abbath was in-
stitufod imxnediately after flic ereaf ion of
the world. If waas authxoritative before
the moral law was publicly promnulgated:-
if had an authority independent of that,
and in virtue of a prior appointment;
and it must bîo bindiner since the rittial
dispensation, as if wasefore if. lIt is a
cominaadment or ordinanco of perma-
nent obligation. Those who would maie
ilt ont as of a temV'orary cliaracter are
put ta tho most awkcward and unsafisfac-
tory shifts; and the evidence 0f its peor-
mnanent character is sO abundant and 50
solid that tlic wonder is, that a question
could ho at aIl raised on the subject. lit
is a bad cause which needs so, mucli
and such iii expended ingenuity to do-
fend if. The matter is tee plain te ai-
low even au apology for thoîe who 'would
detroy the pernment character of ftle
Sabbatb. It is by escaping argument,
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